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Commonwealth of Pen nsy lvania
KUTZTOWN STATE COLLEGE
KUTZTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Minutes of the Faculty Senate
March 4, 1982
Chairpe r son E. Earnest Foust cal led the mootin~ t o order at 4:05 p.m. Prese nt
were : R. Wittman, J. Johnson, E. Kern, T. Jentsch, M. Burkett, G. Schaef fer, R. Rhein,
R. Weiss, T. Seay, L. Friedman, S. Keiser, W. Bleckmann, C. Craig, P. Kendal I, A. McKi nl ey, S. Mack, L. Halma, A. Matz, P. Mal pas, P. Ori, M. Varma, J. Treadway, R. Voytas,
R. Grabowski, R. Crisson, S. Tibbits, D. Dahlman, J. Collier, M. Kern, A. Mazzaferri,
J . Richards, E. Evans, A. Gundry, T. Schantz, and L. Trol I inger.
Also in attendance were:
Sharp and J. Tinsman.

8. Freitag, Graduate Assist ant; J. Schei lenberg, G.

1.

G. Schaeffer, seconded by R. Wittma~ moved to accept the agenda.
carried.

2.

R. Grabowski moved the approval of the minutes of February 4 with the fol lowing
amendments:
4.

The motion

Curriculum Committee
Paragraph 3 should read:
P. Kendal I, seconded by S. Mack, moved th at the revised sy l la bi pre sented by the Department of Library Science, Lib 311, "Cataloging &
Class i ficat ion I", and Lib 312, "Cataloging & Classification 11", be
accepted. The motion carried.
Paragraph 4 should read:
P . Kendal I, seconded by R. Rhein, moved to accept the f ol lowing course
proposals: En Sc 380, "Senior Seminar;" Nurs 301, " Nurs ing Process 11 ,"
Nurs 307, "Community Health Nursing;" and Nurs 350, "Health Maint enance ."
The latter course is a re vision, while the remainder are new. The mot ion
passed.
Add paragraphs 5 & 6 as fol lows:
P. Kendal I moved that the sy l lab i PhyO ,"Introduct ion to Phys ics" and
Chem O , "Introduct ion t o Chemistry" beapproved . These courses wi I I
rep lace Phy 010, "Elements of Physics & Chemistry." R. Rhein seconded
the motion which passed.
P. Kendal I moved that the graduate course proposal, Eng 5 ,"Independent
Study", subm i tted by the Department of English, be approved. Seconded by
S. Keiser, t he motion car r i ed.

The motion was seconded by S. Tibbits and passed.
3.

Academic Affairs
A. McKinley moved the acceptance of the report of the Senate Committee on Academ ic
Affairs dea li ng with problems associated with General Education including the
fol lowing proposal:
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Determination as to the acceptabi I ity of courses in Category V of General
Education be dete r mined by the separate schools of the College. Each
school would be responsible for determining guide I ines for Category V for
those students who are candidates.
The above proposal should be submitted to Curriculum CommiHc0 for th eir cJdviscmrint
and then be returned to the Senate for final consideration before a pol icy i s forwa r ded t o the President .
Seconded by J. Johnson , the motion carried.
the proposal.
4.

P. Ori wished to be recorded as oprosing

Curriculum Committee
P. Kenda I I moved that the revi sed course p roposa I , Soc 3_, "Se I ected Topi cs
in Social Welfare," from the Department of Crimi nal Justice, Social Welfare &
Ph il osophy be approved. The motion was seconded by L. Friedman and carried.
J. Johnson wished that it be noted that the course may be taken a maximum of
three (3) times.
P . Kendal I, seconded by L. Friedman, moved that Bus 3_, "Federal and State Tax
Accounting I," a course submitted by the Department of Business Administration
and Economics, be approved . Bus 315, "Federal & State Accounting," wi 11 be
modified by adding "11 . " The motion carried .
P. Kenda I I moved the acceptance of the p roposa I Mus 2_, "Creative Key boa rd;"
Mus 270, "Functional Piano for the Classroom Teacher, 11 wi 11 be discontinued.
L. Friedman seconded the motion which passed .
P. Kendal I moved that the revision of the Speech & Theatre Concentration for the
B. S. in Elementary Education, submitted by the Depa rtment of Speech & Theatre,
be accepted . The required courses wi I I be Sp 010, "Fundamentals of Speech,"
Sp 051, "Voice and Diction," Sp 120, "Oral Interpreta ti on I," and nine e lective
hours of courses offered by Speech & Theat re . L. Friedman seconded the motion
which passed.
P. Kenda l I , seconded by L. Friedman, moved the approval of the dua l pre -fix course
ACV 4_ or Lib 4_, "Mi crocomputers in Education" submitted by t he Departments of
Audiovisual Communications and Library Science. It was noted that the course was
not applicab le in Category V of General Educati on. E. Evans , seeking further
clarification, moved that th i s course be acceptable as a professional course or
free elective over and above but not inclusive of general education. A. Matz
seconded the motion which was defeated. The mot ion to approve the course proposal then carried.
P. Kendal I moved to approve the new course Psy 5_, "O rganizational Behavior, 11
presented by the Psychology Department . The motion was seconded by R. Voytas.
After considerable discussion A. McKin ley moved to tab le the proposal unt i I t he
Departments of Psvchology and Business Administration settle the i r differences.
Seconded by T. Jentsch, the motion to t able passed.
P. Kendal I moved to accept the revision of Math 513, "In-Serv ice Mathematics,"
proposed by the Department of Mathematics. The revision would al low the course
to be taken for up t o six semester hours of cred i t in a si ngle offeri ng as it
has variable con t en t dependent on students' needs. L. Fr iedman seconded the
motion which passed.
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5.

New Business

A.
In re sponse to concern about textbook re turn s t o private bookstores, Chai r person
Foust read a letter from "Feed and Read" bookst ore which stated that students
wi I I be able to receive credit if the book is returned and they have a slip
stating they have dropped the course.
J . Sche i lenberg, supervisor of t he campus bookstore operat ion, provided the
fo l lowin g information:
The campus bookstore does not intend to have a monopoly, but to serve
t he community. There is no written · pol icy that al I required books must be
in the campus bookstore. The campus bookstore gives credi t for returned
books.
He suggested that book orders might be placed in a centra l of fi ce--probably t he
Office of the Dean of Academic Af f airs.
R. Rhein moved that t-hairpe r son Foust write to "Feed and Read" requesting them
to post their pol icy concerning the return of books.
Seconded by R. Grabowski, the motion carried.
sidered resolved.

Wi t h that the iss ue wa s con -

B. Extension of the free period
S. Ti bb i ts moved that we accept the proposal from the Div i sion of
Student Affairs recommending that the free per i od, currently in effect
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11-12 :00, be extended unti I 12:30 p.m.
A. Gundry seconded the mot io n . After cons i dera bl e opposition was
voiced concern in g the d i ff iculties of schedu ling, notab ly for laboratory, art, and graduate courses, the motion was defeated.
C. Gi ven an opportun i ty t o discuss the Pres ident's respo nse to the
Curricu l um Committee, the re were no comment s.
S. Tibbits move d t he meeti ng adjourn. Seconded by J. Johnson, the mot ion
car ri ed . Cha i rperson Foust adjourned the meeting at 5 :22 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

E. Earnest Foust
Chairperson

dime
3/11/82

aree M. Tro I Ii nger
Sec re ta ry

